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Risks From Antipsychotic Medications
in Children and Adolescents

To the Editor: In tlu:ir cohort study, Dr Correll and col
leagues l rcpol'1cu thnt first-time usc of antipsychotic mcJi
Gltions in children w<\s <Issl1datcd with weight gain and ad·
verse c1Tccls on serum lipids. Although we do noL qucslinn
the basic findings of the slUdy, we arc concerned that se
lection biases rc1<Hcd 10 baseline wdglll and ran/clhnicily
may have innucnccd the results of this nonrandomizcd study.

Selection hi:15 is suggested by the body composition data.
with l3 of of I patients (32.%) treated with aripiprazolc al
ready obese (2:95Ih body mass index IUMII pcn.:cntild at
baseline compared with 4 of 45 patients (9(X,) Lreated with
olanzapinc, with nll overlap in BMI pcrccnlilc range be
twecn these cohorts (aripiprazole, 59.2-78.9; vs oh\nza~

pine, 40.0-60.0). Genetic or environmenlal differences con
lribUling to higher baseline adiposily might facilit;tle adversc
medication effects and affect study outcomes.

Racc/cthnicity c:m influence cardiol1lctabolic risk and pre
violls slUdies have documented racial differences in ami
psychotic-induced metabolic effects in adults.u The study
hy Correll el al had unequal raciaVethnic distributions aCfllSS
the nnnrandomizcd trcalmCIHS (eg, 181}(J of Asian partici
pants vs 63{A\ of Hispanic participants wcre prescribed ris
peridolld. limiting opportunities Lo evaluatc treatmenl ef
feeLS across radal/cLhnic groups.
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To the Editor: The SUbSll1ntial weiglH gain. lipid c1cv<I
tions, and other mctabolic abnormalities associated with 12
weeks uf second-generation antipsychotic medication use
'among youth in the cohort swdr by Dr Correll and 1.:01
le;Jgucs1 W;JS ahmning. As dist.:usscd in the accompanying
Editorial by Drs Varlcy ;Jnd McCiellan/ lower-risk alterna
tives should be considered bdore prescribing atypical an
tips>,cholic medications in children. especially given car
diomclabolic risks and unclear efficacy for certain ps}'chiat.ric
disorders. However, behavioral and ps)'chotherapctltic al
ternatives were not menlioned.

Given that appruxim::nely 53% of Ihe sample in the siudy
by Correll ct al had nonschizophrenia spectrum and non
hi polar s}'ndromes, behavioral or cognitivc behavioml thera
pies (COTs) may be considered as first-line interventions.
Atypical antipsychoLk medications arc inncasingly being
prescribed for childhood obsessivc-cnmpulsive disorucr
(OCD), tie disorders, eating disorders. and refraclOry anxi
ety disorders. We believe thal before initiating treatments
Wilh a medication class aCl:ompanicd by a mean weight gain
or 4.+ to 8.5 kg over 12 weeks (and othcr mctabolic .t1mor
111~lilies), othcr empirkally supportcd therapies should be
iHtcmptcd.

Three well-designed ami large multisite studies demon
strated the efficacy of CBT for pediatric depression, OCD,
and anxiety_.}·!> In general. children randomized LO psycho
therapy achieved compnrable or better response and rcmis
sion outcumes in comparison with those receiving selec
tive serotonin reupt;Jkc inhihitor (SSRI) mOl1mherapy. Gains
secondary to behaVioral, cogniLive, and familial changes were
typically better maintained following treatment discontinu
ation rdative to their psychopharmacological cOlin lcr
pans. Although the adverse evenl profile for SSRls is gcn-
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crall)' mill! in comparison wilh sccond·gcneration
antipsychotic mcdic<1tinlls. adverse c"cl1lSsccondary 10 caT
are rarc. Cllgnilivc hchavorial therapy may actually protect
against harm-related adverse effects (eg, suicidal ideation)
in cumparison with SSRls.'; long-term SSRI use should be
approached cautiously given the unknown drec(s or pro
longed usc on the developing cemral nervous system, and
the findings in the study by Correll ct al raise a significant
cnl1ccrn about serious metabolic changt;S over a 3-month
period.
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In Reply: Dr Mangurian and colleagues note the impor
tance of racial/ethnic innuences on mctabolic outcomes
in psychiatrically ill patients. Racc/ethnicit)' has been
associated with earuitlmctabolic risk stalus in the gencml
population and in psychiatric paticnts,' including the
cOl1lrnl of risk fat:tors.! However, in most randomized
controlled trials. members of minority ethnic groups are
underrepresentcd. 'We acknowledge lhat in this naturalis
tic cohort sludy the choice of specil"ic antipsychotic medi
cations was likely innuenced. at least in part, by preexist
ing metaholic risk factors. Unfortunately, the numher of
children and adolescents wht} were '\I1lipsycholic~naive

in tlUr cohort study was not large enough to allow for
rneuningful SUbgfllUp analysis.

In response tu Dr Lewin and colleagues, we believe lhal
the effectiveness of nonpharmacologic treatment options fllr
the management of nonps)'chotic conditions in youth. par~
til::ularl}' conditions associated with aggressive behaviors. has
been insurficiently studied. A large proportion of the sharp
increase in antipsychotic prescliptions for children and ado
lescents appears to be due to their usc for treating aggres
sion. 3 Current guidelines ad\'oCiHe non pharmacologic treat
ments in these youth as the first step, wilh consideration of
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pharmacologic treatments for aggression only after psycho
social interventions have failed or after a specific mcdica
Linn trial targeLing an underlying disordcr.-i

However, allhough this recommendation has consider
able face validity in th;.\I a lowcr~risk intervcmion is llsed
first. randomized trials cvaluating scqucllIial treatment
with psychosocial and psychopharmacologic interven
tions arc needed. There is also a need for large random
ized studies comp,lring psydlOsncial intcrvcntinl1s, mcdi~

Guion lreatment, am] their combination, which has been
successfully performed in youth wilh anxiety. depression,
and OCD. Clinical decision making and the usc of anli
psychotic medications in the trcntmelll of children and
adolescents with sevcre and uftcn debilitating psychialric
disorders requires appropriate evidence imd consider
ation llf henefiHo-risk ratio.
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In Reply: 'Wc agret..: with Dr Lewin and colleagucs that CBTs
arc llrten safe and crfective alternatives or adjuncts to atypi
cal antipsychntk medicatillOs for nonpsydlOtic psychiat
ric s)'ndromes in children ilnd adolescents. Cognitive hc
havioral therapies have demonstratcd efficacy fnr pediatric
depression, OeD, anxlct)', and postlralll11atk stress disor
der. 1 Parentlraining progn:lI11S arc crfective for children with
behaviural problems.! Recent studies support the benefit of
eBT-based therapies for pediatric bipolardisordt..:r3 ilnd dc
\'c1opmcntally tailored hehavioral interventions for alltis-
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